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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY A' PTES.
Contributions for the Finishing and

fund or the Young Men's Chris-

tian association, will, owing to luck of
epace,' be acknowledged weekly.

The bourd of health will meet this af-

ternoon.
City officials and department employes

Vara paid yesterday.
The "Bohemian OUT' chorus will meet

for rehearsal over Powell's at 8 o'clock to-

night.
The now chorus music sight-readin- g

class will be organized at the Conserva-
tory hall this evening.

By a fall of rock In the Jermyn shaft at
Trlceburg Wednesday Frank Mehouk was
badly Injured.

A marriage license was yesterday grant-
ed to Alexander M. Dickson, of Peckvllle,
end Alice J. Hoberts, of Winton.

An additional mail route has been cre-
ated in the central city by Postmaster
Vandllng. Substitute George (Jerber has
Vieen appointed to It.

Rev. Dr. Hawjihurst will deliver his I-

llustrated lecture on the World's fair at
hc . I'ark J'lace Methodist Episcopal

church Monday evening.
In the estate of Rachel Nicholas, late of

Crtyphant; the last will of the deceased
was admitted to probate yesterday and
letters testamentary granted to Dr. Will-la-

K. Lloyd.
Aggie the child of John Mul-rby.-

Throop, slipped and fell yesterday,
breaking both bones of her forearm. She
met with a similar accident In October
last. She was attended by Dr. Thompson,
of the North KnU.

John flenter, a tramp, went to the court
house on Wednesday night and demanded
lodgings. Ho annoyed the watchman and
was arrested by otllccr Hloat, As he was
anxious to bo entertained by tho county,
Alderman Fltzslmmons sent him to the
county Jail for thirty days.

The Kim Park Zenith Missionary society
Will hold their regulnr monthly meeting
Friday evening, March 1, at 7.30 o'clock
in Young Men's Christian association par-
lor, ltov. F. A. pony will speak. Tho fol-
lowing programme will be rendered: Dec.
lamatlon, Lewis llussell; reading, Will-
iam lirandamore; "How to Make
Urooms," paper by Theodore Myers; rea-
dings monthly paper, G. A. Wallace;

Kev. F. A. Dony,

FOR RELIEF OF FIREMEN.

Jill) That Recently Passed tho House of
Haprescntatlvas at llurrlshurg.

An InfrestlnB meeting of the Volun-
teer Firemen's association was held at
the Nay Aug Hime company rooms last
evening, J, Goodman presiding, and A.
R. Vorhls,' ' secretary. Considerable
business relative to the welfare of the
association was transacted, and a com-
mittee appointed to attend a meeting
lit representatives of each company In
tfie city apil Dunmnre to urge all mem-tie- rs

to Join the association. The fol-

lowing were appointed on the commit-te- ei

Oeorge Fa wild, II, V. Ferber, A.
K. Vorhls, H. Klngsley, Frank Whit-
man, James,' Htewurt, . A. Altlmous,
T. F. Noun and August Schlmpff.

.The meeting discussed a .bill which
passed third reading In the house of
representatives on Feb. 20, having for
Jts object to amend the twenty-fourt- h

unction of the act of 18S9 relating to the
premiums paid by foreign fire Insurance
companies to regularly Incorporated
firemen's relief associations. The sen-
ium, when amended, will read ns fol-
lows:

"That on and aftpr Jan. 1, 1890, and
annually thereafter there shall be paid
ly the-- state: treasurer to regularly In-

corporated firemen's relief associations
in thfl several cities and boroughs, one
half of the two per centum tax paid by
foreign fire Insurance companies, the
amount to be paid to each regularly In
corporatod flremnn's relief association
to be based upon the return of said two

. per cent tax from foreign fire insurance
companies received from the' city or
borough where such firemen's relief as-

sociation exists as shown by the Insur-lin- o

' ' "commissioner's report.'
A .proviso Is Inserted, that 'such fire

men's relief associations shall have
been specilllcally organized for the re-

lief of firemen disabled or worn out by
reason of a long service In the perform-
ance of their duties, and for the relief
of the families of llremen killed In the
service.

By section four of the bill, not more
than one 'firemen's relict association for
firemen now lu uctlvf service, shall be
Incorporated In any city or borough In
the state, liegulatlons are also mnde
fur the arrangement of the associations
and elections of otllcers.

Secretary Vorhls will give any expla-
nations of the objects of the bill which
may .be desired by local llremen.

KHLYNIK COIRTEP DEATH.

Thought tho Locomotive Would Leave
the Track for liim. hut It Didn't.

Vhlle running nt a rate of forty
miles an hour the Delaware and Hud-
son passenger train duo here at noon
from Wllkes-Harr- yesterday, killed u
I'olunder near the National breaker,
below the axle works. The body was
tossed almost direct y upward and
higher than the smokestack of the en-
gine nnd foil In the ditch alongside
the rails.

It was ancertnlncd that the man's
name was Frank Kreyullt, of (lotilda-bor-

a section hand on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.
The top of the forehead was cut com-
pletely nwsy and u portion of the brains
torn out.

Knglneor Alexander Copeland and
Fireman Corrlgan on the return trip
nt" the train from Carbonditlc nt 2.:M

o'clock explained the circumstances of
the accident to Coroner Kelley und a
Jury. They said that the Holander was
walking south and toward the train
and paid no attention, further than
raising his arm before his eyes, to the
signals of bell and whistle. Other evi-

dence heard by the Jury near the scene
of the accident tended to show that the
l'olander was Intoxicated.

The verdict of the jury revealed In a
general way how the nccldont occurred
and contained this clause: "Tho evi-

dence going to show that the engineer
gave proper signals that appear to have
been understood by the deceased and
afterward disregarded. We suggest
the reducing of speed- within the city
limits."

The remains were, during the after-
noon, taken in charge by Undertaker
McDonough.

SERMON OX MARRIAGE.

Rev. Father lluchol Discourses on One
of the .Most Important Sacraments.

Disagreeable weather last night did
not deter the men of the cathedral
pariah from attending the sermon of
the mission, and the very large audi-
ence present, many of whom were

was rewarded with a bril-

liant and practical dissertation from
Father Buchulz on the subject of tho
marriage sacrament.

This week only married men are at-

tending the mission, and it was to the
fathers of families that the speaker
addressed his words. God sanctified
matrimony and made It a sacrament of
his church and gives graces to all who
enter this state that they may bring
up their families to serve and adore
God. .When a man takes unto himself
a wife to become the mother of his
children, he must love and cherish her
and make her home happy. He must
provide for her and care for her al-

ways. Some men marry for a position
in this world and if they are nut blessed
with a happy home life, It does not ex-

cite much wonder.
The duty of a married couple Is to

live happily together and raise their
children In a Christian manner; cdu-rat- e

them to become useful citizens.
The best wnv for a father to bring up
a good family Is to set his children a
good example. Coming Into the house
at late hours will be noticed by the
boys, and when they grow up they will
do likewise. God will exact on the
last day from every parent an account
of how he raised his family. The Al-

mighty will hold every man responsible.
Woe to those who have neglected their
offspring; failed to care for their spiri-
tual welfare.

Father I'.uchalz Implored his hearers
to attend regularly to church, frequent
the sacraments and show a good Chris-
tian example to the children.

THE BELLEVUK STABBING.

Two Young Men Arrested as Accessories
to tho Crime.

Michael inland find Martin I.avcllc
were yesterday nrralgniKl before Alder-
man Wright upon the charge of being
accessories to the stabbing of Lewis
Moon at lli'llevue on Monday night.

( Ulloers Dyer and Roche brought the
prisoners to the alderman's oflloe and
intimated that the prosecutor, Moon,
was conllned to his bed and was unable
to appear. They bad ample evidence of
Identification which they would present
nt an adjourned hearing. The alderman
remanded the prisoners until the prose-
cutor would be able to appear.

I'litrlclt O'Brien, who was arrested
Wednesday for stabbing Moon, ap-
peared before Judge Kdwards yester-
day nnd furnished ball for his appear-
ance at court.

A RAINBOW TEA.

It Was Given at tho VcnttAvcnuo Baptist
Church Lost Night.

A plensant event was arranged by the
members of the Ladles' Aid society of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church lust
evening, when over 200 guests were

at "rainbow, tea" or "feast of
six tables."

Blx tables were arranged In the par-
lor, the menu at each differing ns fol-

lows: First table, brown bread, baked
beans, beef loaf und coffee; second,
potato salad, wafers and cottage cheese;
third, lettuce, sandwiches, pickles and
olives; fourth, tarts, needham cheese
and Jelly; fifth, rake nnd lemonade;
sixth, Ice creum and enke.

Orchestra music was rendered while
the guests were being entertained.

EMMET'S BIRTHDAY.

To Ro Cclchratod Sunday I'.vcning by the
John Mitchell Club.

Itobert Kmmet's anniversary will be
celebrated Bunduy evening at Music
Hall, where tho following programme
will be given under the auspices of the
John Mitchell club:
I'luno Helectlon ,,,,Mlss Johnston
Vomil Bolo....l'1'of. Will Kelly, of I 'arsons
Hecllatlon.. Miss Mamie llolaud
Yooal Hold Miss Magitlu 1

Address Itev. H. J. McManus
Helen! Ion , Orpheus (Juartotlo

llllgallon, Katon, White and Foots.
Vocal Holo , William Gessner
Banjo Duet McLaughlin and Wolfo
Hecllatlon Mips Mamie lliinini
Vocal Solo 1'rof. Will Kully
Vocal 8olo... M.i Maggie Harrington

DF.LAV8 are dangerous. A dollar spent
for Huod's Bnrsnparllla now may prci-vu-

llhu'sa which will bo expensive nnd
hurd to ..car. Now Is the tlnio to take
Hood's irsaparllla.

HOOP'8 PILLS, cure tilt ilver Ills,
uonstlpu-tloit- . and tuuslst digestion.

2De.. i; , . (. ':... '
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THAT SOUTH SIDE: SEWER

Passed First nnd Second Heading in

Common Council.

RAP AGAINST ALIEN LA150K

Foreigners Must Aliiko Declarations Be-

fore llclng Allowed to Work on City
Contracts Trying to I'rod tlio

Hallways Committee Along.

Common councils met Inst evening
and acted upon severul measures of im-

portance. The proceedings were wit-
nessed by the following new members:
Mr. Gllroy, of the Seventh; Mr. Lof tus,
of the First; Mr. Heumahs, of the Thir-
teenth, and Mr. Oliver, of the Fifteenth.

Lorenz I'. Zeldlcr, the newly-electe- d

Democratic member from the Sixteenth
ward, vice Charles Kchadt, Democrat,
resigned, took the oath of nlllce after
the certlllcate of bin election had been
read. He will occupy the desk and
chair of his predecessor..

The streets and bridges committee
reported adversely on an ordinance for
narrowing Mulberry street, between
Arthur and Clay avenues, und report-
ed favorably on a resolution provid-
ing for the widening of Linden street
between Monroe and Clay avenues.
The report was adopted unanimously.
The committee decided not to favor the
narrowing of Mulberry street because
that thoroughfare will be a prominent
approach to Nay Aug park and the
Klnihurst boulevard.

Is It u Kid (ilove Measure .'

The sewers nnd drains committee re-

ported favorably on tho ordinance
creating sewer district No. 17, Involv-
ing a district on the South Side. The
ordinance Involves nn estimated expen-
diture of $;:ii,oui), and was opposed by
Mr. Hiokey, of the Nineteenth ward, a
large portion of which Is affected.

Mr. Hlckey argued that many poor
property owners would find It dilllcult
to meet the assessment and said that
the ordinance owed its existence chiefly
to "kid glove" residents of the ward.
The presence of S. S. Spruks and Philip
Hoblnson, coupled with Mr. Hlckey's
remurk, created some umusement. Only
Mr. Hlckey and Mr. Sweeney voted
against the ordinance. Assessments of
Jli'i, payable In fiv e years, will be male
along the main sewers, and an aver-
age of $1" will be assessed property
owners who can at any time make
lateral connections.

On a tie vote Mr. Hobathan's motion
to have the Scranton and North End
railway ordinance taken from commit-
tee was lost.

Mayor Connell's veto of the resolu-
tion directing the city clerk to advertise
for bids to light the city hall und engine
houses was sustained by an unanimous
vote. The measure conflicted with- a
similar resolution now on Its passage
and mentioned below.

An unsuccessful effort was made by
Mr. liobathan to have the public mar-
ket ordinance referred to committee
with Instructions to report forthwith,
and the ordinance took the usual com-
mittee course.

Aimed Against Foreigners.
The common council's alien labor

ordinance aimed against the employ-
ment of foreigners by city contractors,
but amended in select council nut to ap-

ply to persons who have taken out their
first naturalization papers, was sus-
tained In its amended form.

The select council ordinance placing
a lax on street cars was referred to
committee.

Mr. Howe's resolution exonerating
the German Cemetery association from
a sewer assessment of $103.62 against
Its property on Washington avenue,
near the Jail, was adopted, although
an effort was made to have the matter
referred to committee.

Only after a lengthy and ardent dis-

cussion was action taken favorably on
a resolution particularly concerning
the Scranton Illuminating Heat and
Power company. The company was In
1886 granted Its street franchise and
obligated Itself to supply the city with
seventy-tw- o lights. Since that date
the city hall was built and new fire
quarters were engaged and the number
of electric lights Increased to the pres-
ent number of 600.

The company complains of the burden
In view of the fact that two competing
companies have been granted privileges
without exactions and that the pole tax
should of Itself release the Scranton
Illuminating Heat and Power company
from Its agreement. These facts were
contained In a letter from the company
accompanied by a resolution, which
has passed select council, that the city
clerk be directed to advertise for bids
for lighting the city buildings. The
resolution was adopted.

If the street railways committee Is
not ready to report on the Scranton and
North F.nd railway ordinance by next
Thursday night, to which time nn ad-

journment was made, another effort
will be made to bring It before tho body.

ATTENTION.

Goods Offered Very Low.
Attention is cnlled to the price list of

the Scranton Cnsh Store on this page of
The Tribune. The figures quoted there
are the lowest that are being offered in
these lines by any house In this valley
and nre a sample of the rates at which
the Scranton Cash Store nre selling
groceries nnd fresh ments. This estab-
lishment Is bound to be tho loweBt on
strictly first class goods.

AT DAVIS' THEATER.

Fny Foster Hurlesqiic Company tiuve Two
Good Performances.

Pretty women nnd clever comedlnns
who constitute tho Fay Foster Bur-
lesque company entertained two lutve
audiences at Davis' theater yesterdny
wllh a melange of nmusinjr nlmurdllhs.

The programme opened with a scene
on a yatch where the m mluM of the
Duffy Opera company gav n rehearsal.
The three Murvels, yottnij women nt-tii-

In dnrlng and strlu v f costumes
of black and gold, with flesii coiored
tights, gave n dance that was start-
ling In Its suggestlvenoBS.

Excellent specialties were Introduced
by J. J. Fen ton, Nelsonla. Barton and

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

Tho Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finlsliiiij and Furnishing Fund.

Amount- -

It Is not noi-c- i y to uso thiscnnpoti,
tthinli In printed unly for your convu
UHmci).

Auy amount from upwnril will
1st i'r,'i?Mil by Tim Trihuiiu mid na
kuowledgml tlirouuit its oolutiinv

Addruiw: Hie Tribune Y. At. C, A.
FiuixHinc and I uruiNlilnn Fund. -

Cameron, MaJmo, transformation
dancer, and Taggard and Garland. The
Brothel's Lamoyne, who were on ' the
programme as horizontal bar experts,
did not nppear, one of them having
a wrenched ankle which he sustained
at Blnghomton Monday.

The performance closed with a bur-
lesque called "The Tenderloin Chap-ples.- V

The company will be at Davis'
today afternoons und
evenings.

DEATH OF OWEN O'AI ALLEY.

One of the Ucst Known Citizens In South-
ern Part of City.

Owen O'Mnlley died at his home, 218

River street, yesterday, after an Illness
of several months' duration. He was
6.1 years of age und one of the best
known and most respected citizens In
the southern part of the city.

He is survived by u wife and (oui4
children, Owen, Michael, F.dward and
Miss Lizzie O'Mulley. Tho funeral will
take place from his late residence on
Saturday morning. A requiem nws
will be celebrated tit St. Peter's cathe-
dral, and Interment be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

WANT EI) TO UlN THE HOTEL.

Steve O'Honnoll Fined 15 for Disorderly
Conduct nt the Westminster Hotel.

Sieve O'Donncll, a professional pugi-
list traveling with James J. Corbelt's
company, Was arrested at the West-
minster hotel at. 3 o'clock yesterday
morning for 'disorderly conduct. He
was lined $1." by Alderman Fltzslm-mon- s

In police court a few hours later,
the money being promptly paid.

At the conclusion of the performance
on Wednesday night O'Donnell and
boon companions went around the city
and Indulged pretty freely In beverag'S
stronger than water and returned at.
.1 o'clock In the morning to the West-
minster, where he was assisted to bis
room. His companions left the hotel,
and soon after their departure Pugi-
list O'Donnt-1- ruiihed into the barroom
and vowed vengeance on the person
who had eased him of $151) and a dia-

mond stud. He commenced opera-
tions on two or three men, who were in
his vicinity, nnd unwillingly made
them take part In a pugilistic encoun-
ter. After sending them to sleep he
started on harder material and picked
some of the furniture Into pieces.

Olllcern Sloat and Walsh arrived on
thesceno at this Juncture and displayed
their staffs, urging at the same time
that two police oflicer's clubs would
be harder than two fists of any man,
champion or not. - He acknowledged
the force of their logic and accompanied
them to the police station, where he
was booked an a guest in No. 3 cell.

At the hearing, yesterday morning,
O'Donnell announced that he was a pro-

fessional pugilist from New York, who
had never met defeat, but Alderman
Fitzsimmons intimated that he would
be "downed" that morning In the sum
of $13. O'Donnell also paid $17, being
the amount of damages committed by
him at the hotel. The "diamond stud"
was subsequently found In his pocket.

IX THE COUNTY JAIL.

Polandcr Who Shot a Fellow Countryman
at Ulchmondalo in Custody.

Majk Krotky, who shot and seriously
wounded a fellow countryman, Peter
Koschnlak, at Uichniondale, nvar e,

was surrendered by his bonds-
man and brought to the county jail
yesterday by Constable Moran. of e.

It Is announced by the hos-

pital officials In Carbondale that Kosch-
nlak cannot recover.

Krotky alleges that the other Polan-de- r
fired at him (Krotky) before Krotky

fired the shot which seems likely to
prove fatal. The shooting seems to
have followed the prisoners' mistake In
assuming that the other was stealing
Ids geese.

TWILIGHT KECITAL.

Organist George It, Carter Will Ito Ably
Assisted on Tuesday Afternoon.

On Tuesday, March D, Mr. Carter will
give one. of his pleasing twilight recitals
at Elm Park church and will be assist-
ed by Miss Margaret A. Nevln, of
Philadelphia, soprano, and Mrs. Bos-

ton Williams, contralto. Miss Nevln Is
u. niece of Kthel Bert Nevln, the fam-
ous composer.

Mr. Carter will be pleased to see
present those wishing to be amused,
Instructed or rested, but not those ex-

pecting to retire before the recital
closes or talkers. The Inst recital was
one of the beat of the course, and the
coming one will Interest all.

Illcyclo Repairing.
People contemplating the purchase of

Bicycles Troiii hardware, grocery or my
goods stors, curbstone agents, etc., should
not lose sight of the advisability of pur-
chasing nt an establishment where a lirst-clo- ss

roiiulr shop Is unnuxed, thereby sav
ing the trouble of returning your wheel to
the factory for repulrs. The only llrst-cla- ss

repair shop In the city where any
ami all kinds of repnirlng Is done is

C. M. FLOUKV,
Wyoming nve., y, M. C. A. bldg,

Reduced Rutes Authorized on tlio N'lckel
Plato Road.

to the west and southwest, March 5 nnd
April 2, account Home Seekers excur
sions. Ask your city ticket agent for de-

tailed Information, or address F. J. Moore,
general agent, No. 2S Exchange stre-- t,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Spcclnl Prices
to close out our sheet music nnd small
musical Instruments. J. L. STHLLK,

1111 Wyoming avenue.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.tiUU barrels a day.

Oil BUTTER

Including our Famous
Philadelphia Print Butter

WE OFFER GOOD BUTTER

At 23c. In Tubs, 25ct
at Retail.
Our Philadelphia Cream- -

cry Print Jiutter (every
print b;ars our name),
32c. per 11?., boxes 30c.

FINEST BUTTER IN AMERICA.

E 0.- - Courseh
429 LACKAWANNA AVEfi'JZ.

DESPERATE FRANK SCAVO

Brought Buck to this County to
Stand Trial.

BADLY. WOUNDED AN OFFICER

Was Arrested IniAtigiist 181):!, After the
Shooting, but Fled to the Vicinity of

. llualuton to Avoid lrlul for
Ills Crime.

Frank flenvo, a murderous Italian
wanted in this county for a crime he
committed two yours ago at Old Forge,
was arrested at Iluyleton Monday, as
set forth In yesterday's Tribune, but
before he .was conquered he almost
slashed a constable to death with a
knife. Scavo was brought to Heranton
yesterday morning and In due form
committed to the county Jail.

On A up. IB, 1MCI, ho was one' of a
crowd of drunken Italians engasod In a
street fight at Lackawanna, In OH
Forge township, In tho southern part
of this county. It was on Sunday af-
ternoon and a number of young chil-

dren were on their way home from Sun-
day school. Scavo had n revolver and
he fired Into the group of young girls,
the bullet taking effect in the ankle of
Miss Harriet Jane Williams, lie was
arrested on the charge, of felonious
wounding and arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Jnbn L. Keogh, of Old
Forge. Joseph Dolphin, audi-
tor, qualified as his bondsman In the
sum of SI.'iOO.

Scavo Not on llaii.l.
When the care was culled for trlnl In

court Scnvo was not on hand nnd a
caplus was Issued fur him. Ills bull
was forfeited absolutely.

Assistant District Attorney John M.

Harris, who was attorney for Miss
WIlllamM, kept the matter in mind and
heard not long ago that Heavo was liv-
ing at a mining town near liazleton.
County Detective Thomas Leyshon
swore out a warrant for Heavo, and
sent it with a description of the man to
Constable Reuben Westcott, of Hazle-to- n.

Tuesday afternoon Constable West-
cott and Constable Zlegler went to the
Honey liwiok nibif, where Scavo was
working nnd read the warrant to him.
He expressed a wish to go home and
wash; they assented and accompanied
blin to his hoarding house, and when
he got to his room he attacked them
with a sharp stiletto. They caught hold
of and disarmed him, removing from
his pockets a loaded revolver and the
knife.

No sooner had they let go their grip
than he whipped out another knife and
savagely leaped toward Constable
Ziegler. Blushing him across the abdo-
men. The gash was not serious, but
Scavo had to be clubbed so hard that
it was feared that he had been killed.

Drought to This City.
They brought him to a physician and

his wounds were attended to. Yester-
day morning they started with him for
this city and brought him to the oflic
of District Attorney Jones. The papers
of commitment were made out by As-

sistant District Attorney Harris and
Warden 1'rlce took the prisoner to the
county jail.

He denied that he was tho man and
claimed to be n brother of Frank Scavo,
although a miners' certilleate made
out In the name of Frank Scavo was
found In his pocket.

The bullet which struck Mlsa Will-lam- s

did severe Injury to her health, us
It caused Intense pain for a long time
and crippled the ankle Joint. Scavo
has, it is said, the reputation of having
committed many crimes in Italy, and
his record In America Is most damag-
ing. The Ilazleton olhcers will prose-
cute him after the case Is over with In
this court.

NEW TRIAL FOR ROSTOSKY.

Application for a Rule 11c fore Judga A-
lbright on March IS.

Judge Archbald Informed Deputy
Prothonotary Myron Knsson yesterday
that Judge Albright, of Allentown, will
come to this court on Friday, March 15,

and hear arguments on rules and ap-

plication for rules for new trials In
cases he has tried here. The most Im-

portant one will be the application for
a rule for a new trial in the case of
John Sylvester Kostosky, convicted of
murder In the second degree for the
killing of Joseph flute nt the Uidge
last September. Attorneys Stanton and
O'lirien are endeavoring to procure a
new- - trial for their client.

Judge Bavldge, of Sunbury, will be
here on Monday, March IS. until 2 p.
m. Attorneys Interested nre expected
to tnke notice and have their cases pre-
pared.

Summer Hoarders.
Families located In towns or villages on

tUi Hue of the Delaware and Hudson rail-lou-

or connected with It by stage lines,
wishing to tukg summer buarderr for ih
season of ISW, who desire to have lhe!r
names appear In the Delaware and Hud-
son book, entitled "Summer Hotels and
Hoarding Houses." are requested to send
their names, with references, before)
March IS) to F. V. llurdlck, general pas-
senger agent I icbiwaie and Hudson Canal
company, Albany, N. V.. with u photo-
graph of thc'.r house. If possible; give
nume, poslotllco address, rates, distance
from station and the number you can ac-
commodate.

DON'T. LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 yeare.

417 Lackawanna Ava,,

SCHANTON CITY,

KST SETS .Of TEETH. S8.00
.

Inchiilinii tlio prIiiIwi extracting of
ttietU by au entirely now yrocuiM.

S. C. 5NYDER, D. D. 5.,
2U SPiiUCE STREET.

4 i mjjy

Sugar Cured Hams, i

30-!- b. Pail Jelly,
': :69c

20-l- b. Pail Preserves, .

$1.10.
Table Syrup,

19c
Fresh XXX Crackers,

'

23c. ,

Feed and Meal,

. 99c
Baled Hay,

65c
And everything else in the

same proportion. We have
sold goods at lower rates than
an)' other house in the valley,
and we now propose to do
still better.. All orders are
now delivered promptly and
in first-clas- s conditio:!. '

THE

iCRANIGH ESSH STORE

P. P. PRICE, Agent.

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

WOOLWORTE'S

DINNER SETS.
'EH 1ET

Dainty Dinner Set, 112 pieces..$ !).7n
( iold litind " lull pieces.. !.7S
Wild Flower " 112 pieces.. 10.00
May Flower " 112 pieces.. 11.50
uenunn China Dinner Sets,

Violet Decoration, 102 pieces,
Linioues China Dinner Sets,

extra Hue, several difl'ereut
decorations 35.00

TEA 5ETS.
fER SET

Dainty Tea Set, very neat dec-
oration iu blue or browu, 5i
pieces $ 3.95

CHAHBER 5ETS.
I'EIt JET

Plain White Chamber Sets, 10
pieces $ 1.75

Chamber Set, Morning Cilory
decoration, 0 pieces 1.75

Auliimn Leaf Decoraliou, 10- -
piece Chamber Set 2.75

Tulip Decorated Chambtr Set,
10 pieces 3.75

G,S.W00LW0RTH(

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green and Cold Stor Front.

THE CBL&B3SATED

Pill I

Ira t Pr.MiH the Kn,t Poinlnr in J'ref.rrtd jLeading ArllMS,

Vireroom: Oppatito Columbus Konument,
?on WnPhlrtKton Av. Scranton, Pa.

WHEN YOU.

a

IG

In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 3$C on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape,

200 French Coouey 1! in
Capes, 30-in- . long, tJOtlD

200 French Jeanette
Capes, 30-i- n. long, $6.98

150 Electric Seal fl-- iQi
Capes, 30-i- n. long, J I

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar-tfJ'f-Q iQ
ten collar and edge J 0,J
Come early and make your

selections.

138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by t!i2 oaly '

Practical Furrier ia the city.

III.IIW I1IUIII 111 l.lb I UVlli

When the advertising atmosphere is 3

heavily charged with cxai;t;cration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about
CHEAT rciluct'niiis advertising tjoada

i.t iiiiiossible prices, find no lodging

place in the uiimls of intcllincnt people

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers ti

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harderand liod new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction

KEDICED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWE It

pTuCETthan von find ELSEWHERE.

XL''.

Clothiers, Hdter3,8 Furnisnera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantaged ani
l it the

ii lira CORSET

Week ('ommeneiiiu; Monday,
February 11, ut

123 WY3MIHG AilEUUl

Bl
HATS

mm a "

mm im- atmm Dunn's

rTaT

BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

It's a well known fact that Banister keeps the best
and they won't cost you any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter for
40c. and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c.

BANISTER'S
Removal

Mill

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
131 WYOMING AVENIE, St'MNTOX, M.

SHEET MUSIC 119 BLHI ENSTRUMENTS

, At Almost Your Own Prices Before- - Moving.

etMID PIANOS ID ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


